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Published Every Evening: Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. will not do. The great, fervently patriotic American pub-
lic will not stand for it.

In a xalmer time, when socialists regain their sanitv
Are You One of Them?wo,l)liTflsla,?

catif they ever do and come to repudiate the stigma of j

Adire.-- i AH Communieationa To

(LIk QailiiJlal journal lie;crow Of EtCe use in

barnyard of business.
violence and treason now attaching to them, the red flag
may be endured again. But it is unendurable now. Law
had better accord with current fact, and prevent the fur-
ther enraging of the public, for the safety of the "Reds"

OBEUO.N13G S. Commercial St.ALT if

A good many people coming in our shoe store
put up to us this strange question: "Are you now
handling ladies shoes?" It is true we just receiv-
ed a part of our big shipment of ladies' shoes
and the rest is cn its way.
. If you haven't seen them and intend to buy
shoes, drop in and see us first. We are in a po-

sition to save you dollars by cutting down our
profits 50 per cent in order to introduce our
line of Ladies Shoes.

themselves as well as the peace of communities.61'BtfCEirTION BATES
P11t. br Carrier, per rear $3.00 Per Month- -

Per Month..3.00Ially by Mail, per year..

1't'LL LKAiSKD WIK Tfcl.fctiKAi'11 KLl'OKT j Some people were very much disgruntled because the
i war did not go on until Germany was really whipped. If

Congoleum

Rugs
FOREIGN BtTBESENTATIVES

W D. Ward. New York, Tribune Building.
W. II. fctockwell, Chicago, People's Oa Building

that treaty goes into effect, however, it would be hard to
imagine what more in the way of a whipping might be
inflicted.

serviceablej
Are a veryAND

DOIT

A tip to graduation orators: Why not give 'em some-
thing new this year? Something alive and timely! "Be-
yond the Alps lies Italy", for example, explaining just how,
where and why she lies.

Ika Daily Capital Journal carrier boyi are instructed to put the paper, on the
porch. If the carrier does not do this", missei you, or neglecta getting the paper
to yon on time, kindlv phone the circulation manager, at thia il the only way
we eaa determine shetiur or not the carriers are following instructions. Phone

il before 7:30 o thick an J a jpor will be sent you by special messenger if the
arrier has missed ysa.

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL
It the only newspaper in Salem whose circulation Is guaranteed by the

Audit Bureau Of Circulations

WE DO
SHOE
REPAIRING

medium priced floor cover--
WELL

,ing for the kitchen or din--

C-H- OME OF QUALITYThe German ambition for a treaty imposing heavy
indemnities has been realized. But they are naturally

i

ling room. Clean, sanitary
-- iand easily cared for. The

i
disappointed in being on the paying side.

were on the way home, ItW toiitpuniesi transportation corps; new patterns are on ourTHE WORLD LABOR PROGRAM. ''I mil so thankful you weron t,.)lPth engineer service hattulion: photo
hurt," I suid to Mr. Carter. section number 1; 110th supply train; Sales llOOr, in 9 by 10 feet

"Yes dear, but please don't talk second army provisional sanitary train;
about it. not tonight. It is all ten fresh fi.,,d 'j tula uumbeis lo7. S and 6 ineheS, Slid 9 by 12 feet, 1

There is no hunery foreign market and no grasping
combine forcing up the price of the food you raise in your
back yard. On with the peace garden !

We may have to quit building battleships anyway,
since there is nothing stronger than soda pop to christen
them with.

and the $14X0 andMy n.aid had nice ho, supper for P.us, ttud we talked of fitther and inoth-- i

er, and other home folks while we to.jBUY IN SALEM ALWAYS j$lo-W).Gol- beal, the best
And even when eu nud 1 were tilonc
we did not nguiii flint nitht mention the' grade made.

IB' J

accident.
(Tomorrow Noil Requests Itab to

Kay Nothing of His Affairs to lug
Auut.)

AliK MARTIN

THE PROMOTER'S WIFE
BY JANE PHELPS
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AN ACCIDENT DELAYS THE TRAIN
UrON WHICH MRS. CARTER

ARRIVES. IBaby Coming To

Your Home? May.n'i
Toms filed my even, I was tired, anx

President Wilson, in a recent statement, calls special
attention to the ed "bill of rights for labor", adopt-
ed at Paris: He says:

"The labor program, which the conference of peace
has adopted as a part of the treaty of peace, constitutes
.ne of the most important achievements of the new day
in which the interests of labor are to be systematically and
intelligently safeguarded and promoted.

"Amid the multitude of other interests this great step
forward is apt to be overlooked and yet no other single
thing that has been done will help more to stabilize con-

ditions of labor throughout the world and ultimately re-

lieve the unhappy conditions which, in too many places,
have prevailed.

"Personally, I regard this as one of the most gratify-
ing achievements of the conference."

There is no question as to the value of this program
even though it is necessarily only an expression of advice
rather than an accomplished system of reform. The world
has gone far in the direction of fair treatment of labor
when the governments of all the leading nations can
Agree on such enlightened principles as living wages, a
weekly day of rest, better factory conditions, 'etc.

Some of these reforms are already well established
in the United States and other progressive countries. The
rest will be actively pressed, and the whole set of prin-

ciples will constitute a propaganda and a legislative pro-
gram in every industrial country. Its adoption is con-

crete evidence that the war has been won by democracy

ious for Mrs. Carter, unit hud waited so

long that my nerves were all 'on inge'
Til Wondtrful Evant That Will Bring

Much Gladnttl.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PLANT
CLOSED BY LABOE FIGHTS

Toledo, Ohio, May 9. Tho Willys- -

Overland plant was closed today, tho re-

sult of a fight Into yesterday between
some of the 10,000 strikers who walked
out Inst week and the men who re-- !

mained at work.
The company posted a bulletin saying

the plant wr.s closed for an indefinite'
period ! 'because of luck of police pro-- '
tedion." j

REMAINING UNIT KJt 1U '

INfANTRY SLATED TO RETURN

as. mother used to sav. The thntiL'lit
that the man who lmd so kindly tried
to assist me had heiird Will's unkind
speech added to my pain. Hut of nil -,

COUCHES

In tapestry or imitation
leather handsomely uphol-

stered with steel construc-

tion, reinforced springs.

A very sensible and service-
able piece of furniture for
every home. Prices range
from $17.75 to $37.50. Spec-

ially nice ones at $22.50 to

$27.50.

he had said I was liiirt the most because
he resented niv cn ti lt Ilium he Orton V

Be sure and wear your
pink or white Carnation
as the case may be and
do all . honor to that
Greatest of all Titles and
Sweetest of Names

Mother
If she should need a pair
of comfortable shoes
like these. We can fit

home In ask for him. I had thought It
make il look bettor if ulie knew I was
aware lie wim often with hcr upon nusi-ness- ,

uml he hud resented it. Was it
business ii f or till, ir lmd he lieen upend-
ing the evening nlone with her, ttud re-

maining until two o'eloek.
1 lirushed the tears iiwny us I saw him

rot urnin!.
"Von lietter go home, Hub. 1 wid

stny ami wait for mint. It limy fcc an-

other hour before they get in." Already

Washington, May 9. (United Tress.)
The following organizations have

been assigned to early convoy: Company
II, Iti-- infantry; companies G, H and
I a,r the S.'lrd engineers; bakery com-- :

pnnies 31i nnd Silo; 304th kbor bat-- '
talion; provisional base hospital num-- j

ber 1; base hospitals 210 and 87; inni-- '

Art yon looking forwmrd. dear prraptctlTO
mother, to ttio v. underfill, Riorum tlmi
Klirn you ilia hold In your turns tin Mils
mile, which Is of your 0u tad bkiutl,
with feellitn vt nilnjirlnirr

Now It tin time t vt In condition to
itwt thn crisis, uml thre generation! of
women have found In the
protraratinn, Mother's Frleiut, a tnilrfu!,
pinietratiair remedy lo prepare their tyjtcnvt
to wltkvlnnil tlie ahoek.

Tho of tliia fiimoiH remedy U to
rrMnre tension on ilrnuii nerves, coriN,

and ligaments, to relieve ilraln and
discomforts, such aa nmiscii, nervousness,
lieariiia-ilow- n and atretrhiti pulns, fly
rcftitlsr usa during the period the aum-le-- i

expand emlly whc:i ti.iby Is Imrti; pain
ami ilnntrrr nt the crisis l naturally less
nnd tlie hmim nr fewer. Do not ncjrlat
the use f Mother's Friend. It Is for ex-

ternal apptlc ithni only, is uliMjlutcly eofa
anil wonderfully elfectlve. e

Write l Hegiihitnr Cnmpnnv,
fV'pt. N, l.n mnr ilull'Hnr, Atlanta, (inoria,
f ir their MuPhm-'idoi- II ok, ion! oii:'ln o
hillle of Mullier'n Friend fruin tlie iliue
r! 're. it Is Ju t uti itaujurd ua unlh;u
)u cu thii.ic uf.

tiny squads numbers 07 and 9; 67 and

(OVERALLS- -
and that the workers are going to get the square deal
they deserve.

FORBID THE RED FLAG.
HI.U..lt.CI't.

Keep Kid Kleen

Advising. the next congress what it is to do is at the

he hud forgotten his impatient words,
and they bad hurt me bo.

"No, I will Mny with you."
"Very well, lmt I can't stand here.

Let's v ;i Ik up and down, or go inside."
' ' I utniiilil prefer to will.
We paced hack and forth almost in si

lenee for ,'i while. Ociusiouully One or
the other of us would menrvm nio imnt
and hope she was neither killed or in-

jured,. Then I could keep stil) no longer
io nsked:

"Mid von h:ie a successful diivj
'

Neil?"
' ' No nut sn very. Why T"
''.I jusl wondered that was nil. Was

Mr. Frederick at Mrs. Oi ton's to- -

$150
the Suit
A New Suit

didn't want to l0 mixed up wilh
Tcailo "

'Oh Neil, wes ho there?"
"Of course ho wns! mid Connor too.

Thompson also cauio iu fur a uttlo
while. 1 told Frederick he was to bo
there he likes Thompson, but ha would-

J, : - 1 I

DAVENPORTS '

Another shipment receiv-

ed this week. Upholstered in

tapestry. Splendidly made,

and as comfortable as its
possible to make them. Do

not think of buying a Dav-enport.bef-

seeing ours. A

very nice Davenport as low

as $19.00 and larger ones

txFREE

present the loading and possibly the most unproductive!
American occupation. Nevertheless it seems well to!

till Congress that one of its numerous "first duties" j

should be the enactment of a law forbidding the use of,
the red flag in parados and other public demonstrations.

Siine staU'. have already taken action along this lino.
But it is a matter for national handling in order to insure1
i nifoun application of the rulo everywhere and give no1
'i)iortunity for niisundorst.inding or evasion.

It i. not necessary to argue that there is a sacred;
principle involved. It is even debatable whether it is!

r! !

night?" if th;j rip
r. vJNo! I liied I" get him to Jo hut " 1 eou,t 111 uwl ulun " ,n 0'10

f.,,; u, t,.d like a fi. ,1. Said he annoyoneo.
"Were there others there?"
'' What lire von driving at f Yes. there

Rra'ar of
Imitationi

her to a T. Just fetch
her in today or Satur-
day and let us show you
what we can do to make
her feet comfortable
and look well, too.

All honor to Mother.

rat
Loolc for

uviv uiltcrs Now lit 's drop the sub
;.jii't. I'lVili'iuk milit have done me a

lul oi' y.niil by' just appeai-ii- on t!ii'
scene fur a few miiiuti-s- . Oou't till k

Mo. U.S. HAT.Cfi.tliit Red
Woven
Label T"

about it. I am disgusted with Inni a

right, as an abstract proposition, to prohibit the use of
uiy party emblem, provided it is not used to the exclu-
sion of the American flag. But everybody must realize CELERY I! e (legular luollycnddle he is gettii.c with a grade higher tapes

LfviSTp&nsstiea
sr.M ru tt u. -Mad. lythat, as a purely practical proposition, the further flaunt- -'

i.ig of red flaps in the present unsettled state of the world
try $68.00, and on up to $185

Chairs and Rockers to match
Levi Strauss & Co San Francisco

AainkJ 6BAN0 PRIZE at P.M.C
Blood Purifier And Real

Springtime Tonic.

j 3 I?lRIPPLING RHYMES
By Walt Mason

be. '

"Oh. Neil! no one could cull a blunt,
plain spnl.en Hum like Mr. I'ledovick, 'a
iiiullvi nd.llc.' "

"Well si.itiotliMig ails him. There
cicii s a irnin nun perhaps it is the
on,'." .n, he huiried nie along until
iiw n nr.- wi.s s'utiding near the man
who hud tried to be .helpful, and who
Inn! . i .Neil's disiigrrraTde toue
nnd wortU.

in spite of my anxiety over Mrs. Car-
ter I mill, not help wondering who .,ie
"iilliei-,- uere w liniii .Neil admitted
iiuiile up the evening's party tit Ulaucho
Oi ton's. Neither could I avoid speeu-lutin-

as to the rei.son Mr. Frederick
had imt g'oie. I'oiild it have been be-o- f

me f

I iviis rather stun led lit the thought.

YESTEKDAYS.

Take it jniirself mid give it to the
children, .'or it's n purely vegetable
lavallve ten that dels gently, yet

driving out all poiMinnus
wiiHte niiiiter and making A'on led bet
tor l' li t away, ThnU''iiiiii,i of mni sin!
women retain their youthful looks and
fe.i'ill l reiilllatilltf llleir SVslelO
eiii'h spring Willi this safe reliable
tanillv reineilv.
agar.r.'r tnwMrarra Arm i.t. mmi

i.aan 1

H

Where a chair or rocker is

needed as a fill-i- n, those

fiber upholstered ones are
ideal. Price $6.90 to $25.00.

WE BELIEVE IN

nut it pi'isistcd. ' ouhl it axe been kj
c vv. Jthat he lmteil to me me know

I'd her o, that he thought by refusing
In co. letting Neil see lie disapproved,
that he might help Neil and no, mef
lie !.!:, s had been helpful, had tried'

YOU CAN BOOM BUSINESS BY
BOOSTING FARMING

EVERY encouragement offered in
of lands and farms around us, reacts

proportionately on the business of Salem.
Therefore, in its efforts to promote crops,
livestock and . farm upbuilding generally
The United States National Bank is working
for the benefit of Y'OUR business and house-
hold.

Particularly adaptable to the
needs of this communitv.

it lute of restrain Neil. At that thought
I f'.rg lllaui'he Orton for a moment,i m r . lii ii .1 m

.UlvVl .MKjf'JIUW-'- '1 " r'.'deri.k. and wna thinking of!
I" iJ;(! - W1" N"il. mv hnsbniid. the man I loved and!

'", '".UJ jhiid t,u...,l. That was it. I had trust-
e.l. but did 1 trust him now Wa

The briht and polden yesterdays are pleasant to re-- i
iciHiKM--

, when we Irj'-wea- mortal j.iys have reached
l.'fe's bleak December. I like to think A goodly acts, and
druggie to recall them; I gloat and linger o'er the facts
Mid nurse and overhaul them. Alas, my goodly deeds are
few, and, dreaming; in my shanty, 1 blush to bring them
into vi.'w, their numbers arc so scanty. I envy much the
ancient gent whose memories don't grind him, who gazes
back, with calm content, on well spent days behind him.
Age has no terrors for that scout, his memory's a treas-
ure; not failing sight or itch or gout can mar his tranquil
f leasure. To one who's spent his younger years in vain
- nd wanton folly, age is a time of sighs and tears, remorse
ind melancholy. It's sad to see a hoary guy in sorrow
wade and founder, because of sins n days gone by, when
he was quite a rounder. When one is old such things
tome back, and haunt his recollection, and so he moons

his shack, the symbol of dejection. There's noth-
ing: like a well spent life to make its sunset cheery, when
one has toiled thryugh all its strife, and evening finds him
weary.

he In in the stnjehtforwnrd ninn ef
f I ,ai nlwnys thought him: and
T which I

"There
nged for him ta be
thev foiuc! " a oi,-- in the

M s i w 7

Chambers
&

Chambers
467 Court St.

t'nnimuiiit v spirit is a grc.it
builder. The su port which
ilrenn's industries jet at
liome streinthei' theiu in their
fihl f t l.iuines itimtid.

And the home penple heeetit,
in Una, by the growth el these
ini!u-- t' ies money from

;t nrukels to be d.itrib-titc-

in our own stnte in
(KKATFK r.WR'M.l s.

ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES
Or OREGON

waiting drew me fnuii my
thoughts. A tepreed sigh of nnxioiip

went uji, aiiililde f.'ar in-- :

spiring. I eliing to Neil. j

"We md seen ki;ow," Neil (iiisv.cred
:i the g:ite oin ncd mid slowlv the fople
filed through, horror still upon their
faces. "There she is now! Tb-n- k

'

O.'il!" and shaking himself loose from
mv rimming httud.s l.e reached lntr,
tiroiight hei to me. Then without giv-- '
iiiiz in chance to ieak. and ararrrlv

I i;S:i?5KalioiinIIank:
vSalem Oregon

he:: ling the aohbing of aonicoue in the'jl
crowd lie bundled us into a taxi and wo


